This list of **Year PREP Requirements** has been prepared by the school. Your child will need these items for the start of the 2017 school year.

**Orders due Monday, 28th November 2016**

**Important Information - Please read carefully**

**Delivery:** All orders for your year level will be delivered to the school for your child

**Delivery Date:** We will deliver your pack to the school on or before **Wednesday, 18th January 2017** if your order is placed by **Monday, 28th November 2016**.

**Backorders:** Backorders may occur and will be sent directly to school, clearly labelled for distribution to your child.

**Late Orders:** We will still accept orders placed after **Monday, 28th November 2016** but we cannot guarantee a delivery time and a $10.00 delivery fee will apply.

**Enquiries:** Please direct Book Pack enquiries to EDSCO - email bookpacks@edsco.com.au

Please be aware that the phones become congested during the Back-to-School January period.

**Avoid the Back to School stress.** Don’t wait until January to organise your Back to School needs as you may find items are out of stock. Submit your order by Monday, 28th November 2016 and let us pack the order for you and deliver it to your door on time for the start of school... **EASY. 😊**
# Chapel Hill State School Resource Pack - 2017 - Year PREP Order Form

## OPTION A

Use this option if you just need the recommended school bookpack for your child’s year level.

**$189.59 PURCHASE FULL LIST**

If you need any ADDITIONAL ITEMS listed below please use OPTION B. NB: If there are no ADDITIONAL ITEMS listed below the product list then none are needed for this year level.

## OPTION B

Use this option if you need to add ADDITIONAL ITEMS or want to adjust any quantities from the recommended amounts.

**CUSTOMISE MY LIST**

You will need to calculate your balance once you have completed marking your quantities.

---

### Student's Name: .......................................

### Product Code | Item Description | Quantity | Unit Price | Quantity Ordered | Line Total

| OX-02061       | Handwriting for Queensland Book 1 2nd Ed | 1        | 13.99      | x               | =
| MAC-79973      | My Alphabet Scrapbook for Qld            | 1        | 14.50      | x               | =
| JAS-0246670    | Visual Arts Diary Jasart A5              | 1        | 2.90       | x               | =
| SPS-140932     | Botany Book A4 64 Page 18mm Tudor        | 1        | 1.45       | x               | =
| SPS-140745     | Exercise Book A4 48 Page Stripe Qld Yr 1 Olympic | 1 | 0.85       | x               | =
| SPS-140783     | Mapping Book 48 Page 225x175mm Olympic Stripe | 2 | 0.75       | x               | =
| SPS-140777     | Scrap Book #323 64 Page 335x245mm Megasaurs Olympic | 8 | 2.10       | x               | =
| GN-22981/1     | Exercise Book Cover 9x7 Clear Single     | 2        | 0.70       | x               | =
| GN-22830/1     | Exercise Book Cover A4 Clear Single      | 1        | 0.80       | x               | =
| GN-32733/1     | Scrap Book Covers Clear 340x240mm Victory Single | 8 | 1.95       | x               | =
| GN-51378       | Clipboard Folder Foolscap PVC VariousCols Single | 1 | 3.50       | x               | =
| CR-HS84024     | Coloured Pencils 24s Crayola             | 1        | 8.95       | x               | =
| CR-HS52100A    | Crayons Large School 10s Crayola         | 1        | 3.95       | x               | =
| A-2007019      | Display Book A4 Purple 20 Pocket Refillable | 1 | 1.60       | x               | =
| A-2015001      | Document Wallet A4 Blue Transparent Press Stud | 2 | 1.10       | x               | =
| COL-07738      | Document Wallet Foolscap Pollywally #328 Opaque Blue Colby | 1 | 1.80       | x               | =
| COL-07769      | Document Wallet Foolscap Pollywally #328 Opaque Turquoise Colby | 1 | 1.80       | x               | =
| GPA-0004370    | Felt Pens Nylonite Pk 12 Texta           | 1        | 2.20       | x               | =
| ZA-AA280       | Glue Stick 35g Zart Single               | 10       | 2.95       | x               | =
| MMT-14SH101    | Headset - Shintaro 101                   | 1        | 7.95       | x               | =
| MG-MSTHL01     | Highlighter Yellow Micador               | 1        | 0.95       | x               | =
| GN-41382/10    | Laminating Pouches A4 Rexel 2x75micron Pk 10 | 1 | 2.75       | x               | =
| Q-5200         | Library Bag/Carry Bag in House colours (carried to Yr 6) | 1 | 7.50       | x               | =
| GN-42097       | Manilla Folder Blue Single               | 1        | 0.35       | x               | =
| SPS-103454/1   | Paper A4 Mixed Bold Colours (50) Sheets  | 1        | 2.95       | x               | =
| GPA-120001     | Pen Fineline 0.4mm Artline 200 Black Single | 1 | 2.95       | x               | =
| STA-110HB/1    | Pencil - HB Tradition Staedtler Single   | 6        | 0.70       | x               | =
| AWFC-12116572HB| Pencil - HB Triangular Faber Single      | 4        | 0.70       | x               | =
| MG-MPP4        | Pencil Case Multipurpose Pouch PVC Mesh A4 | 4 | 4.10       | x               | =
| MG-SCR100      | Scissors Micador 130mm Sizzle (Red/Grey Handle) | 1 | 2.60       | x               | =
| GN-25911       | Tape Poly 500 24mm x 66m Clear with 75mm Core | 1 | 3.95       | x               | =
| CAM-977773     | Tissues Box 170 2 Ply                    | 1        | 1.95       | x               | =
| GPA-157701/1   | Whiteboard Marker Artline 577 Black Single | 4 | 3.80       | x               | =

---

**OPTION B TOTAL:**

$ __________-

---

**PLEASE TURN OVER AND COMPLETE ALL DETAILS ON THE BACK OF THIS ORDER FORM.**
Chapel Hill State School Resource Pack - 2017 - Year PREP Order Form

Please complete and return to school along with your payment by Monday, 28th November 2016.

Student’s Last Name Student’s First Name Gender (Please tick)

Parent’s Last Name Parent’s First Name

DELIVERY ADDRESS: Australia Post will be delivering the pack directly to the school.

Unit Number Address Line 1 Address Line 2 Suburb State Post Code

Parent’s Email Address - Required for Book Pack Notifications

Parent’s Mobile Home Phone Number

BOOK PACK TOTALS - Please complete.

Year Level and Names of any other Book Pack Orders you have placed:

2017 Year Level Name: Total $  
2017 Year Level Name: Total $  
2017 Year Level Name: Total $  

(Please ensure all orders are enclosed together in a sealed envelope.) Free Delivery*

*(Orders received after Monday, 28th November 2016 will incur a $10.00 Delivery Charge $)

Overall Total $  

PAYMENT - Please select ONE of these payment options.

CASH - Please attach sealed envelope with correct money as no change is given.

CHEQUE - Please make payable to “EDSCO” and attach Cheque.

MONEY ORDER - Please make payable to “EDSCO” and attach Money Order.

CREDIT CARD - Please complete the following details. Visa MasterCard

Card Number Expiry Date Security Code

Name on Card Cardholder’s Email Address

Cardholder’s Daytime Phone Number

Cardholder’s Signature

Please attach all of your orders along with your payment in a sealed envelope and return to school by Monday, 28th November 2016.

Overall Total $  

Delivery Date is before Wednesday, 18th January 2017.

SQ07059